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Happy Canada Day 
from our home to 
yours!   

This photo (left) was taken 
shortly after I was reunited with Rob and the kids 

upon the completion of a national tour.   

From April 27th - June 3rd, I travelled from Saint John 
to Victoria and back again. On this tour, I brought a 
message to Canada at what I believe is a critical time 
for our nation. There were a few things that struck me 
as I travelled the nation. 

At each stop, I met amazing 
Canadians (like you) who love our nation, are concerned 
for our nation BUT, in-spite of all we have been through 
these past years, still believe for positive change.  I met
people hungry to get informed, equipped and 
mobilized to build a better Canada—for themselves 
and for future generations.  I met people who have 
been praying for our nation for decades, and still are.   
I met so many of YOU, our amazing partners, friends 
and viewers. I met believers—those with faith that
our best days truly can be ahead.   

  For the first time in 20 years of 
ministry in Canada, I saw large groups of people

desiring to get equipped and involved in practically 
fighting for our nation. So many are simply looking for 
direction and leadership right now. I was grateful to be 
able to provide some of that for those who came to the 
meetings, or heard the message.

Throughout the tour, it was 
common to hear people expressing concern about mis-
information in mainstream media and their appreciation 
for our programming which they felt gave a different, 
and important, perspective. It warmed my heart to hear 
the value people have for this work. Hearing this kind of 
feedback motivates me to continue, and to continue 
expanding. 

The needs in our nation are large (inflation, division, 
extended federal mandates, debt, charter breaches and 
more) but in-spite of this we are determined to stay 
steady in hope. The future will always be bright IF good 
people stay committed to the work of nation building.  
Because we see more and more getting involved and 
stepping up, we have great faith.  You are a part of 
that company and we are so grateful for YOU.  Thank
you for your support. It really is making a difference.

2022 !Happy Canada Day

Executive Director, V-Kol Media 
Photo: Speaking in Edmonton, May 2022 



On Passover we hosted another national online 
prayer event. Passover is all about the finished 
work of the Cross and forgiveness in Christ.  
Due to our history in praying for reconciliation 
in Canada, and the recent apology from the 
Pope to indigenous Canadians, we gave 
special time at this gathering to hear from 
Chief Kenny Blacksmith. Chief Blacksmith is a 
residential school survivor and a recognized 

leader in prayer and reconciliation in Canada. It 
was another very powerful time of prayer and 
communion. Watch the archive at 
thecrymovement.com. 

We are also elated to report that the Life Room 
has remained solid at 24-7 for a few months now!  
As prayer for life continues to arise, day and night, 
we believe we will see great breakthrough on this 
issue in Canada and more lives saved. Please feel 
free to join in and pray with us at 
www.liferoom.ca (online Zoom prayer room).

PRAYER INITIATIVES & UPDATES: 

EXCITING PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT UPDATE 

Our vision for the property development in New Brunswick continues—but we refuse to go into debt over it. Because 
of this, we have opted to take a pay as you go approach to.  This means, as the funds come in, we will continue to 
expand! And with that, we are excited to announce that our first new building is arriving this summer!  This will give us 
a total of 2,000 square feet of usable space for offices, filming, small group meetings and hosting people for prayer 
retreats. Stay tuned for pictures and videos of the installation (the above picture is the model).

JULY 1ST, 2022 // ONLINE PRAYER EVENT FROM SEA TO SEA!        
(CONNECTING WITH THE BATTLE FOR CANADA & SEVERAL OTHER MINISTRIES)  

FOR MORE INFO: www.thecrymovement.com



WHAT WE’VE BEEN AIRING 

A New Magna Carta for Canada with the Hon. Brian Peckford

Canada’s Federal Debt with Franco Terrazzano, Canadian Taxpayers Federation

Freedom of Conscience & Speech in Canada with MPs Rachel Thomas & Kelly Block

Ukraine Conflict with Lloyd Cenaiko (HART) & Sean Campbell (Samaritan’s Purse)

Navigating Our Current Economy with Jonathan Lewis, Eastport Financial

Prayer for Canada with Rob Parker, National House of Prayer (ReAir)

Political Discrimination in Canada with MP Garnet Genius

Who Leads Our Nation with Leon Fontaine, Return to Reason

The Right To Fly In Canada with Greg Hill, Free to Fly

  MISSED A SHOW? NO PROBLEM! WATCH ANYTIME AT WWW.FAYTENE.TV

“…thanks again for coming to 
Regina last night to share with us about Canada 
and the nation’s future…We also emailed out a 

write up about what you shared last…and sent it out to 
approximately 20 of our friends and family last night as 

well.  Hope you all know you’re making a 
difference!” RN, Sask  

“Thank you so much for boldly, in 
love, speaking the ‘absolute truth’ about 

what is going on in our nation. God is 
definitely using you…”  BH, New 

Brunswick

“…my friend told me of an acquaintance of hers who 
was planning on having another abortion. I told my friend 

about the Lifewall and how we pray for LIFE here…jump to this 
morning, she called and left me a voicemail weeping with joy that 

her acquaintance 'couldn’t go through with it.’ She's going to 
keep the baby! Please join me in praying…that she knows she

HAS made the right decision. And that she WILL be able to 
provide for this little life…” M.

“...I had carpal tunnel & 
needed an operation to 

relieve pain and I want to give 
testimony to God for healing 

my hand today [while watching 
Praying for You]!”  

Ken, New Brunswick



 

Faytene.tv, TheCRY (National Day of Prayer), the Justice Wall and Life Room are ministries of V-Kol Media. 
V-Kol Media Ministries, PO Box 21045, Quispamsis, NB, E2E 4Z4, Canada

info@v-kol.com // 1-866-844-0844

BECAUSE OF YOU this is some of what has happened in 2022 so far…. 

• 234 shows aired on Television (Faytene TV & Praying for YOU)

• Approaching half a million views of our shows on social media!

• 24% Life Room Growth! The Life Room grew from 136 to 168 hours of prayer a week (now 24-7!)

• Over 6,100 phone calls received and made by our team to serve and pray for our friends & partners!

• 600 prayer requests received and prayed for by our intercessory team

• $50,000 designated in giving from our ministry to the poor and outreaches (i.e. Gulu Uganda project)

Thank you for your kind and faithful support.  
We are praying for you and your loved ones. 
God bless you!

ENCOURAGING REPORT FROM 

Last year it became so clear to us that Canadians were starving for HOPE. At the same time, 
we saw a distinct grace on our good friend Sammy Robinson to bring the very hope so many 
were craving.  From 2020 to today Sammy has seen over 2,000 people come to Christ through 
his Facebook livestreams where simply ministers to people online.  Through our 
knowledge of TV broadcasting, we were able to bring this ministry to television so 
thousands more could be reached!  Because of your partnership, we have now filmed, 
edited and aired 35 episodes of Praying for You with Sammy Robinson. 

Because of the broadcast, every week our call team is ministering to people by 
phone and leading Canadians to Christ. We are so grateful for this teamwork and
for your partnership that is literally changing lives and eternal destinies! Thank you!


